COPY AGREEMENT

ITEM (S) COPIED: __________________________________________________________

COPIES DUPLICATED FOR:
Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________________________

AGREEMENT:
I understand and agree that the copy (ies) of the photograph (s), tape (s), and/or reference
materials (s) which I received from the Southwest Virginia Museum are for my personal use
only. Additional copies may not be made of this information without written permission from
the Southwest Virginia Museum. If the photograph (s), tape (s), or reference material (s) will be
used for commercial use, such as in a book, for resale and etc., prior written permission must be
received from the Southwest Virginia Museum. When photograph (s), tape (s), or reference
material (s) are reproduced, credit must be given to the Southwest Virginia Museum. A copy of
the finished book, tape, etc. will be donated to the Southwest Virginia Museum.

The Southwest Virginia Museum gives permission for the above items to be:
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________     Approved by:
Signature

________________________________________     Park Manager
Date

Return form to:
Southwest Virginia Museum
P.O. Box 742
Big Stone Gap, VA 24219
(540) 523-1322

(DCR 199-060) (12/00)